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_ gokxa>wm oomira* or woon ah tom •¥■■■■■. -

;. 49*TJf**s.—Five Doflars a year, mfrahlasttdetfr In
.advance. fix DdQarswfll invariably be reqaired itnot prid
: Wiihlo Um year.I .49“ Single copies vwe dxsra—&rmi* atthe oountarinthe

and by the News Boys. I; ;

the BAnraDiflaoMraio post
> fapabliahed from the same office, ona large blanket die
:sheet, atTWO DOLLARSa year, in edvaaoe. Single eopie*

: 49*No;pa}trwjii <6e fiamattnaed (animat tfc*dicer**
, on of the Proprietor.)nnitlell arrearages arepaH.

: 49*Ko attention Wm be paU toany order imSaaiaeoen*
Moledby the money, or mttsftntoryrefownaaln thtoetty.

‘ 49- Connected inu the EstabUaXmcnL of the
’ timt. of Oulargtxt Job Printxne Qjlouinthe c*y, whereall■ tndi qfwrkia doneontteihorUd iutiee, and putt ream*

hteUr%m. • . . . „ • ■ "•

! PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
GKO. P. GILLVOiiK, : *

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Qffltt, corner of Bmrih drcet and Chen? aQey,

PZTTSBOXaB,. PA-, ■ (

49“ Willattend to hU professional burineu ah usual, at
his office, between the hoars of 9 A.M,and 4 PTIL of each
'day. V jyao

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS,ATTOpOhI EY AT Li AW,S3jf JLOPIS. Mo. ,
i ' JOSBPH WKAVBtt, . . -
(ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
| Office, No. 144 Fourth Itrc.t,

\ JaSilyg] rirraßoaog. tet ' - ;

I JOHN BAR.TAB, !
[ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR Att LAW,
: Office, corner.Fifth ud Grand ate.,
>. Ja&lygV pimacimg, pa. • j
] it. Biddle j&ob«rt«7

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, No. lMSmithbeAdstreet,
between Fifthand Sixth. Collections carefully attend*

*d to—sp-dsl attention given to Conreyancing. j [dec3:ly
i . Thomai lleani! 1

f. A MORNRY ATLAW AND SOLICITOR INCHANQBKY.
r next door to the Port Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

my* j
B. P. Roil» . i

A TTORNEY ATLAW—No. 109 Fourthstreet, Pitfoburgh,
A fourth door below Mr. Body Patterson's Livery
fetaaie. - j jeflB

J. 8. tforrlaom !
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWrOfflo*, rw
_ moTed to No. 44Qrant street, nearFourth, nttsbsrgb,

| swlfty i
7 O. Orlando LoentS) !

TTORNBY AT LAW—Office, Fourth street, above Wood.
- jy-fcy • ~ j

Thomas SC.Marshall,

ATTORNEY ATLAW—Office, Lowries UaiWli
street.

' R. B.Caraahan,
- A TTORNBY AT LAW—Office ou Fourth strek, between
A. Oherry alley and Qrant street. ' : Jeffiy
: J. N. Jt>«)ewryy »
;A TTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW*—Office in

Baheweirs Baiidlnga oh Grant street j jtfl
D. H. Ilaaen, j

TTORNHi aT LA W—No. 137 Fourth street, above and
„ near Smithfield. imsrTDy

Alderman Watson,
Ojfiee on Third street, opposite the old Post Qjßer,

WHERE all business pertaining to the office of Alder*
manand Justice of the Peace will be promptly tt*

iteodedto. Acknowledgments of Deeds and Mortgages, and
•Other instrumentsof writing, taken at his office! or at the
-.residence of the parties. (

: The Dockets of D. fc*. SCULLY, late aa Aldendan of the
•Cityof Pittsburgh, are placed in my poesesstooj Pereoas
having Judgments on said Docket*) may have th 4 necemary
gnooeasUsu«d thereon by Alderman Wateon. j [my&tf

■ N. Buekmaiter, Aldermans

OFFICE, Grant .trust, botwecn Fourth et. and! Diamond
alley. Ooureyanclng ofall kinds done wfth'thegreat*

«rt care and Ugal accuracy. Titles to Real Rstato ex*
Ainined, Ac.

B. w. Neal,~-)Llderai«m. 1liiSPIIIIi
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~Vro. 91 THIRD fireeW-between Wood and Marietetroets,
itj Pittsburgh. Collections promptly made. Bonds,Mort-
Sagas,and other writings drawn with neatness and aceo
racy. !k2Hr

. 11. AUL, SUrtQBON DKN
eeasoT to -G. W. Biddle,) XO. 1

.j
1 I T U Office boars, from 8 Co 1 cxlock, and

from 2 to C o’clock ♦ frblfcly
J.SOOTT, fourth doorS

Market. >

; ''* Ornci Uoc*s—From ulna A. M. to ft?e
|\ m. idaoafcy

BUSINESS CARDS. 1
8s t. uiasnsx-.. .Ults. KICfIBAO*.

HBIISTINK 4 CO.
jCOXIBSIOS AND FORWABWSG SEBCIIASTS,

Dealers Generally in Produce* Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnsti ami other Manufactures, &C

ifa.W FrvnlStrutt, between Market and Ferry strteU,
PITTSBOMH, PA.

jffr* Liberal casih advances made on consignments. Par-
ticalar Attention paid to forwarding Western merchandise.

Clark, t Thaw, Whl & Co.. Wm. il’-
<JuUy <t Co., J. Sellers ± Co., Uays * Blank, Kramer t
w«fam| Henry Graff, li*}., Wm. Kicnbaum, 8. K. Johnaton,

thomaa Bakewail, Ksq., George Ledite, Biq., Solomon
Stager, Kaq. ' | ■)»&?

• /. j ..
,>t.frujß subscribers bar* thisday fora«d a partnership lor

purpose of carrying oa Gommiuion and fimoard-
tug, incoaoection with the Fith, Dacon and Oil, jand Pro-
duct business generally, under the style of Kxousi k Rica
Afcsebs; warehouse No. lift Water ami 1W front street*;
farabriy occupied by Burtridge i Ingbram.

WM. B. ENGLISH,
JAIIE3 RICHARDSON,
JA3. J. BENNETT. *

fb, February Ist, 18ft4rfeb3

IV H. DitAYo, Diamond, Pittsburgh, dealer li
• Country Produce, offers for sale e choice, atnch D

Groceries, selected for family use. Spices of every variety
•bd the purest quality, ground at his Steam Mills. Also,
Dried Fruits, Foreignand Domestic. Produce takenin ez
ebangefor Merchandise.

fc. R.'ft. has procured a full assortment of Landreth’i.
WarrantedGarden Seeds, andinvitee the attention of all in-
terested Inrural affaire. ‘ i jaull

Copartnership
rililK UNDERSIGNED have thisday entered into 00-part
X nenihip,under the name mid style of J.A. HUTCHI-

SON A CO.,for the purpose of ifaaacttnga Comml*k>u andgrocery business. JA3. A. HUTCHISON,
] A.M. WALLINGFORD.
! Pittsburgh, February 1, ISM ; fcbO

m. s. aaousu. t. uchariwo:*. j.t.<aszxkrr
• SKaLISH A RIOUAUDSOS, -

/TIOMHISSION AND FOB WARDING MERCHANTS, azo
v> Wketsaaie Dealers in Fish, Bacon and otl.andfProduc*
generally. Warehouse formerly occupied by BorbriJge A
faxbram. No. 118 Water and 180 First street, Pidsburgb,
ganT h*

_ _ ..JSO. A. I4*«UAW
BIILEY * BESBHAW, :

TEA DEALERS AND FAMILY Dealers ic
Wooden and Willow Ware,Japanned Tin Wart, Hx>us»

keeping Utensils, Ac., Wholesaleand Retail, No. 269 Libert)
atreet/Plttsbargh. | «M-rl6:y

Auras jobs sicols, ants*
> Pittsburgh. Maryland. Pittsburgh.

Balters* Jfleols * Co.* .
PRODUCE &*n> GBNRRAT.-OOMIUS3ION MERCHANTS,

No. 30S liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
\Bperm, linseed andLard OQs. . iy2»
r.ULLOI. • 1864. i. cans

"

FBA’S S2LLEBB & CO.,
Vfnrsrdert end Oommluton Mircttiti
[ ' DSU.KI* U»

PROVISIONS, OROCKRIRB AND OILS, >
*"

/Jtfclpit] tip. 309 Liberty street, PitUburfh, Pa
WfTLU,* «*n.T.»P ) Vhll* 1 —-WH. aiCKJJMUW, Pufr,t>urgh

i Miller * tttoketaon, >
QROOKHS, IMPORTERS OPBRANDIES,

Iff Wine*end Segmrt—Noe. 172 and 174,ooraer bf Irwin
end liberty streets, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nails, Oottod Yams,

j iy3B
' . vyillUu Carr do Co., [
f. (W*. Cans latoaf theflrui ofJ. Parses ft C 4 )

■tirUOLBSALKUROCKHSaod Dealer* In Porelgfa Wine?
~ yy and Brandies, Old Monougaholaand HectibAi "Whis-
ker, No. 329 Coutmeruiai Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
a. . - m *&y

j-ju.n r ua. giaafraniCK.

H’OLURKAN, HBRROS * OUi

WHOLESALE Grocer*, Produce Dealers and Commis-
sion Merchants, No. 243 Liberty street.

.aprga PITTSBURG % PA.
BMOS&K - —OWJ- 4

V WAS. BIHQUIBI A CO., !
*fORWARDIN(i AMD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Liberty ttreel, oppotiU Penna. Railroad Depdf,
j*prt PiTTaßDaol, Pa.

PAGODA TBA STOtllB. j

JEHU HAWOItTn, Wholesale and Retail Grocer j Dealer
and Importerof Old Country Illicit Teas, Frendh Bran-

dies, Wines, *e.,corner of Diamondalley and the Diamond,
HU»(rargh, P«. f«b2B:yj_ JACOB APCOLLUTEtt,

WHOLESALE AND RETAILOfQAR MANUFACTURERT" LIVINGSTONS * CO.,
FORWARDERS, CO EMISSION MERCHANTS, i - nn> DiALsa cr all ram or

Steamboat Ageats t
Taro Hawi, Iro’x.

Tobacco, Bniiff, and Cigars,
So. 126 Fifth tt., PiLtiburghjft.

49" Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of all the
various brands-of .Imported Cigars. Ja3:{[ WSI. A. B'CLOBO, ■4TTEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,"S* JOSEPH CHAPMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN* coaau or wooDiAan sava struts,

~ Pittsburgh, IMPORTED CIGARS,
wyMy No. 63 Maakst btxkst, PirrsiotaH.T - Henry H. Column,

”

T?ORWARDING AND OOJIMISSION MERCHANT, and
) J . Wholesale Dealer InCheese. Butter, Seed*, Fish, and

grodneegenerally. No. 25 WOOD Bu Pittsburgh, j [marfi
POWER 4b RIKRDOM,

A RGHITECTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL CARVERS
j\. Ornamental Patterns for Casting,-In every style;
Modeling, Designing, Ac. Composition Ornament* for the
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings, Ac; 00 BMITUPIELD
Street, near the Poet Office. yl;3m

? Paul dt Murdock,
>TlOHMiaaiON AND FORWARDING MERGHANB, AND
iv STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Watfcrßtreot,CiMAnneti,
Oblo. [spl£tf_
T Kins A Doerhcad, :

ITTHOLEiALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—-w No. 27 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. .. • [my23

NEW PAPER MILL.
1 CANTOS, OHIO,

FISHER, ANDERSON A CO., hare juststarted theirpa*
permill at the above plaoe, where they will be happy

,toreceive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all
Maes. . . feb27:tf

* Smltlx dfc Sinclair,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND OOMMI3BION MBB*
CHANTS—CornerWood and First sta. (nov3

~

* Co., ;

WHOLES ALBWtOCEttS and Commission Merchants.,
corner of Peon and Ira-lnstreets, Pittsb’gb. ]JaSayfc

A. Tlndle,
WHOLESALEand Retail SADDLE, HARNESS,

TRUNK, VALISE and CARPET BAG manuffio-
• turn. No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh,Pa,
ij»3 _

[ W. S. Haven*
mHI OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (LAW Joint-
-1 gtosr k BTOCXTOS,}*QiI BLANK BOOK ASD STATIONS-

KY WAREHOUSE —la prepared to execute everv ftyle ©»

Commercial, Canaland SteamboatJob Printing and
and famish every article In the Blank Book,

P*per and Stationery line,at the-ahortestnotlee end on the
menreasonable terms. $'

t : Bloat Book and Stationary Warehouse, owner of Market
and Beoond Btreets.*1 : PrintingOBtoe and Book Biodery,Ko.*o Thirdst. j novlft

John H. Melior,
TT/HOLESALS AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICALTV INSTRUMENTS, PianM, Mode, School Books and
Stationery, No. 122 Wood street. (jaal
i. j.moAir ........... naWnL am, jr.
: , HA.GAS *>

\TTHOLBSAU3 and Ketail Dealers ia Silks, Jitney and■ W Staple DR7 GOODS, Nob. 91 Marketand 8 Union
itieet, Pittsburgh. >pr4

B. T. C. Morgan,
T>OOKSELLER AND STATIONER—Lai always on baa
t> a general aasortmentofSchool,Miscellaneous andBlank

Boohs, Printing, Poet and Cap Paper, *e-Wholesale and lto--sm. No. 104 Wood street, below Fifth,* Eastside, Pittiargh.
Wanted, Bags and Xanoars’ Scraps. aplfcly■

■ K. WHITBHOUSE,
Fancy sick and wooisn dykb and olbankr,

No. 7 ISABELLA St., ow tke Sausat natal,
mnH AiLtonufT. !

' '
”

TliitiaijiK*LltUei i
TTTATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—JfUUI street, between
' T T and Market streets, opposite! In*City Hotel.
AllKind* of Jewelry made and repaired. ; Iapfoly

i; B-naaell A- Bro., I
-OOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS. DEALERS IN ISTAN
p DARDANDLIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers ol

the 1.0.0. F. TOKEN, No. 15 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa
! '

S. ODTHBEKT. ..„s. l, otrvasnT-
S. CUTHBKRT A 80N,

Rial estate and general agents, So. so
BmithJUld street. . norl

" —1
\ I. W. Chadwick, i—:

—

Dealer in rags, and paper, no. 149 wood street,
Pittsburgh. The highest price in cash paid lorrags.

i:mytl:y ’

■ flara«

HLEE, (soooxmox to Mtmpin * Lu.) WOOL DEAL-
# KB AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale

af a »ri WoolenPoods, No. 138 Liberty street. [my4
\ EU * A.

WHOLB3AXK QttOCl
sign Wlnea and U<

ttfleJ Whtoky, No, 291 Lit

■ l, k« utywardi - .

DEALER ia BOOTS,SHOES. TRUNKS and LEGHORN
wwtA BRAID HATS, corner of Marketand Liberty sts*

N0.174 PltfoborgKPa. JeU:y :
tr JOSEPH

'4/r&OT7AOTCTKKR of kM_ TURSMdCHAIRS,
• ; assfissyk

■Steaded to.

~

’ ' BARR4 HOHKR, ’
.1 ROHUEOTS:—Offices: Philo Han. No.T 6 Third street,
j3L^.Pittab°mh; and east sideof tbel Diamond,Allegbeflf-

iroUN M’DtSVixx_A BRO., Grocers ukl Dealer* Id
I « Foreignand Domes tie liquors, Liberty it eet, opposite§Md of Bmlthftol*st. JaSI

J3ar t* all doreriptions. and
rn«kw; also,theflnestqoality ofHoope, Uoondsand Squares.

j^Lqpveorder* for Iron In the box, at the city Post
Office. oelS

•-Iv ■■ • ■' '

ueninms tbs Smoke*

UUGTB ASD BUOEB|
VVHOtiESAI.K AND RETAIL.
JAMES ROBB has atlwd up hr splendid style his store,

No. 88 Market street, and No 6 Union' etreet, between
Fifthstreet and theDiamond, and has now oompleted his
Spring stock or BOOTS,SHOES, SLIPPERS,GAITERS,Ac,
and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Duatlo and Braid HATS, to whichbe
lnvit**Bthoattention of all purchasers, whether at whole-
sale or retail.

This stock is one of the largest eTer opened in this city,
and embraces everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia
and New York, and he trusts oaonot fsil to pliMise aIL
Great care ha* bean given in selecting the choicest goods;
allof which be warrants.

continues to manufacture, at heretofore, all de-
scriptions of Boot* and Shoes, and from this long experience
of over twenty years in busioess in this city, D, ho trusts,
a sufficientguarantee that those who favor him with their
custom, will bo fairly dealt with. . aprl&:tf

Seminary for Boys,
Siuih-vxstear. ttf fifth and GrantUs., oppftitc Cbnrt House,
t IVUE Fall Seesioa of this School will commence cm MUN-
X DAY, September 4th,and thedudes of instructionwill
b« resumed by Messrs. GRIGGS and M’DONALD.

There are ten successive mupths in the Academia year.
TuitionIs $12,50 per quarter.
Tbe number of pupils is limited, and boys ore admitted

in the order of application* which may be made after
August3Jth, at54 Liberty street, or at School, or by letter
dropped In Post Office. authow*

W. B. SCAIFEi
First street, between wood and market

STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Francis’ Patent
Metallic LifeBoats,of Galvanised Iron; also, manufactures
Copper and Sheet Iron Work, Oooking Stored for.diuainboats
and Hotels, Portable Forge*, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolt* for Bridge?, Ac-; Cork Ufe Preservers, the best and
cheapen kind, rileamboat work attended to. | my2G.y

rivlUS subscriber having the exclusive right tomanufsc*
1 tare and sell SWEENEY'S HOT AIRAND SMOKE

<X>NBUUING FURNACE, Is prepared toreceive orders, and
contract for . heating buildings with the most economical
Furnace now in use. The attention of those interested 'is
solicited. Anv inxormntlon be had ofA BRADLEY,
No* 2and 4 Woodstreet, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
. dec24:tl 1 IronCity Steve Warehouse, No. 1'34 Wood st.

Wlj are receiving from New York aud philadelpbia.
380 HALF CHESTS I*EA,

comprising Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong,
Souchong, aud English li:vukf*>t, all of which have been
carefully ecleCtrd,and will be sutd as u*ua).

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
jy2l No. 38 Filth street.

JBUUTri AWl> BUGKK—ITboM wlio wish to get u
neatand well fitting

Bwr, SHOE or GAITER,
will call at M’LAUGUUN’S,

jy,s 9b Fourth iireet.

ORAFFTKEiBISUKR A GttAFF^
Manufacturer,- of coal and wood cooking

STOVES, Parlor and lieoiiag Stoves, Grate Fronts,
Vender*, Wagon Boxes fie. Warehouse No. 124 WOOD
Stmt, above Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa. jy24

8 TOC K tA 44 FACTOR
NO. 24 PIPTU STREET,

Biga of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM DALY hasreturned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, where he has pur*

chased, for csrft, a very esteuslve and well assorted stock or
the beat deeariplionsonly of Stockings, Sock*, Undurehirt*,
Drawers, Gloves; also, new style of Children’sand Misses’
Fancy Siocklugs, together with bis domestic stock of Fitts*
burgh Manufactured Uuriary. He will sell by wholesaieor
retail at New lurk Importers’prices. . .

WILLIAM DALY * 00.
Remember the place—No.24.Sign of THIS OLD STAND.
myiSS _______ ;

llemovaL
PAUL KLEINERhas removed bis LITERARY DEPOT

from No. 73 Third street, to Fifth street, opposite the
Tmsatre, where be will be happy to see hisformer patrons,
and all others desirous of purchasing any of the cheap Li-
terature ofthe day- apr~:ly

■Warren's dengnss Ink,

Tfrra INKisprepared by a purely chemical process, and
Is warranted to contain nothing injuriousto metalicpens.

Itis pale when first used, butby exposure ~tn the air W
homes graduaßyofa most Intense and permanent black.
J’qgnaie.laWuee of various else, by wholesale or retail,at

se'pS W. S. HAVEN’S
StationaryWar use, Market street, corner of2d.

"PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYNES,

JVe. 38 fifth street, betuxen Wood and Market, ttndh side
Sold Wholesale and-Betali. ja&yg

ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE—Iio boxes thisday received
and for saly by [au36] HENRY H. COLLINS.

Hew Jersey Water Alelona and Peaches,
rfc'HE oubecuiber is iu daily receipt, by Raßrtad; offtSX finest quality of PEACHEd and WATER MELONS.
Oail at his Depot, No. 128 Wood street, above Fifth,

antfitf SAMUEL STKINRUCK.
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~
JO9EPU VLKKkiltiifSUCOIBBOR TO L. WILCOX k 00.1

• MAKKKT STRKKT AND DIAMOND, keeps
1V “S“Sn,t y S? 1“tlJ * ,uU of Drtiga, Medl-

oU-UotoporUta
■9®-1 Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded atJ

Ja:9y

J. O. INDEBSOI,
No. 8 Wood itroot, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

WHOLES ALS Dealer in Foreign Frules, Nuts, Spices,
Oonfeetiooery, Bagars.OigaW, Ae. Rnisins, Pigs,

Prnnee, Oranges, Lemons, limes, Dates, Citrous, Almonds,
Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Piue
Apple Cbeuee, Sardines, Pickles, Sauoes, Rock Candy, Ter
nuceUl, Haeeaxonl, Olive Oil, Ae., Ac. apr2o:ly

v I BHTBHPKiIE WOBKHt

ffißW UARPETg. GEORGE J. HENKEL'SSpring Stylss*

AT THE CUEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD Street.—We are now receiving and opening

onuof the largest and choicest stocks ol Carpetings, Oil*doth*, Mats, Matting, Rags, ever exhibited west of
New York. The stock has been selected with great care.Pemmsln want ofany articles in onr line,are respectfully
invited tocel! and examine. Our assortment consists in
part of thafollowing, via:Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings ;

Tapestry Brussels;
Aabusson Carpets;
Extra ImperialJtnd Super Three-ply;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain;
Superfine and Fine Ingrain ;
Worsted and Wool Carpet*;
Wooland Gotten do
Venitiao 24 %, and 15;
HempCarpets, very cheap;
Lletand Hag, do
White and Check Canton Mattings,%, 44, 6-4, and 6-4:
Cocoa Matting,2-4, y u 44, 5-4, and 64;
Spanish Matting,very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Huge,$6O per pair;
Axminlster, Chenille, andTufted Rug*, all price*;
Fancy English Sheepskin Mata, $l6 per pair;
Colored do do do' from $2,60t0 $5 each;
Together with a largeselection of Coooa, Jat«, Adelaide,Velvet, and other Mata;
Kmbooa-d and primed cloth table and piano cover*, of

entirely new designs, very rich.
Damask table and piano oovers; also worsted damask by

the yard, toUnett, doylcra, Ae.

CITY CABISET WAREHOUSE,
JVe. 173 CBMSTNUT STREET,

(Oppomti Isszrxanxncs Hall,)
Philadelphia.

;ioa« fum»«. coca*** rL*»wo.
flemihq brothers,

„
„

(Successors to J. KMdACo.)
WHOLESALE HBUGGISTB,
i JVb. 60 Wbod street, Pittsburgh, ft.jinSSSy^-D^* Vermifuge,Llrer

Fusirrnms, nr etxbt style:
Oomprifiing LouisXIV, Louis XV, Elizabethanand Antique.

with SculptureCarving and modern style;
InRosewood, Walnut, Mahogany,Satinwood and Maple;

all of superior construction, and finished in the
beststyle, equalto, if not excelling Inqual-

ity, the Goods of any Establish-
ment Inthe UnitedStates.

■A. 130 TOosR&Lsr.T .annooa mmujw viboib ailvt.
• Be WN a TBTLKr.

IMPORTERS and mannfiKturors of
SURGICAL AND DENTAL

INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. We
- - keen a gsMeal aaeortment oftbe above

articles constantly on hand; together
witha general variety ofFancy Hardware. Also, Uuns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Horns, ShotBelts, Caps, Powder,
Lead, and BuUefr; Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Rtrtvus;
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—
Also. Trasses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES]—Weare making Rlhae of every description, to

order, of the beet material, and workmanship warruuted.—
Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will t* fill-
ed withdespatch. Hunting partite supplied at Wholesale
prices. mylt

JOHH haft. JR.,
(Sifecwof to Ju. M’Qugey,)

Whoieaii* »na Ket*tl Orngilit,

AND DWTer inFAINTS, OILS* DVR STUM'S, Ac- 141Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley,
■prLmAely PITTfBUROII.

EMPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appren-
tices being positively exclnded,)and using tbe bestma-

terials, the work eannot fall to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chaser*, is the facility of Furnishing a House, either In ele-
gantor plain style, completely from oneestablishment; by
which means all the articles in each room correspond in
style and quality, and the immense stock always ex hand,
being *o various in design, enables purchasers to please
their taste »n a selection, without the delay necessarily
caused inordering Furniture.

To pive an Idea of the finlahed Furnitureon band, I need
only inform youthat my Rooms are 175reet long, by 27 feetwide, tour ooors In number; with Shops contiguous,suffi-cient to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that thework 1* alldone undermy own immediate Inspection.

«F*Tne Packing is all done in the Store, and Furniture
warrantee to carry safely any distance. VWtere to PWla
delphla are respectfully invited,as pureoasersor otherwise,tocel] ana examine the Goods. a025:1y

«iO«AN D. MOKOAM, Aft.i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
- ANWDUI.tK.IHj Dy*-*tufli, Paints, Oils, Varnished *o.,iNo. 93j£ Wood street, (one door south of Diamond alley,j i . riTtgßoaoa. [i*^j

i JOHfit Mm-HfiLl.
| WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL DRUGGIBT,
i b ~, Ho. 135 Wood Street,

- nx£a<

Chandeliers and Gae Flxtnrei.

THEtubecribersare now opening attheir new Wareroom-
NO. 100 FIRST STREET, between Woodand smith-

field, the largest assortment ofCHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, and all articles connected wit OasFitting,
ever offered In this market Having arrangements made
by which they will be constantly hireceipt of new pnttvrti*
and varieties, theyconfidently Invite theattention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to e*Ui u
low as any house lu the West,and being practical Gas Fit-
ters, can offer peculiaradvantage* to those desiring article*
tu this line.

i liotiea.

JOS. FLEMING haring undatedwith JOS. ABEL, the.
business willhereafter be conducted under the etjle of

J. ABKL A CO., at the old stand, comer of bmiLhfleld andFourth streets. jaUy

Agreat-variety of patterns In flapr oil-cloth, from 2 to24
foetorlde. ’

Duff Hollands for windows, 80, £2,84,36, 53,40, 42,44,
nebes wide.

Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rich.
Window shades ofevery description.
Oval and hollow stair-rods, carpet binding, tacks, Ac.
Also, theßoyal Turkish Bath Towels, together with every

thing usuallykept In Carpet Houses. *• Small profits and
quick sales.” , 0. B. DEADLY A CO,

mar&mae 82Thirdstreet.
3. a. JOHIS. j. 13. BCCHIO.

William Thorn, Drugflit,

HAB REMOVED to the corner oiMiAND gad PENN
Stttsti, where be will, as usual, attend promptly t<'

bia numerous triendfl. AHhrtfcles inhb lineare warrant*!
pore, and pqt np with the utmot eare. marH&m

Wwooutinueae heretofore tofit np buildings of every de-
scription for gas. water end steam.

Brass Castings ofall kinds made to order promptly.
LONG, MILLER A CO.,

No. lU9 First Htrr^t
B. A* Ftluicitoek A. Co., -

WHOLESALE DilUU.WAK£llOU&£—Corner Firstand
■Wood stream, and corner Wood and tfurth, [ftbl

' GEORGE ULETCUSR, ’

PROM NEW TORE,
, --r—MANUFACrrUUERof the celebrated

« As > \ Gossamer Ventilating Wig, i:ia*tir
/\\ l Band Toupees, and every description
Mlsna of Ornamental Hair, for Ladles and

V Gentlemen. 79 FOURTH STREET,
Wood and Market, PUts-

BlATcakn’s system enables Ladie*
and Gentlemen to measure their head*

w with accuracy.

No. 1. Tbe roundof the Head.
No. 2. Prom Cbeforehead°v«r the head to neck, No. 2.
No. 3. From ear to ear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear to ear, round tbto forehead.
For Toupees, to cover the top of the bead only—a paper

pattern, the exact shape of the bald part. . fmyt

JONEB & BUCHEII
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,ft. L. ALLEN,

WBOUSkLg OK4LXK IN
'

Foreign Wine#, Brandies, Cigars, Old Hononga-
heia Bye Whisky, ftc.,

i ALSO, RECTIFYING OISVIUiBR.
! NO. 5 WOOD STREET, PITTS UU KGU, l‘A.WINKS, Brandies, Gins, CorJiaJs, Jamaica Spirits, 8tOroU ami New EnglandKam, CUtrefr, Giumpagne*,
Bootcb Ale,London Brown Stout, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon,Old Aonongxhela Dyeana Rectified rt hwky, Appin, I’oach,WU«I Cherryand Blackberry Brandi**; iui|>-.ru*i Havana.
Kigali*, and Prindpe Cigars; HalMjmubh and CommonCigars,all at such low p-tcesas to challenge compe ItiotFancy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottles of every aiyl«v*oi!
Demijohn*of all gluts. 1 respectfully invite an examina-
Uon of my atock,. at No. b »YGOU Street, Pittsburgh

• Hj.r.lrXy

/VwujrfwwiuRailroad, foot of Third «L, TTarruinerg, Pa.
HAVING increased our Machinery, which is now of the

most improved, order, and having added many facili-
ties for dispatching work, we are now manufacturing First
Class

BTJBAH EKfllSEg,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,

Blowing Cylinders, Boilofi, Furnace, Bolling,
SAW and GRIST MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS,

Oasand Water Pipes, Hydrant*, Retort*, LompFOsta, Hitch-
ing Poet*, Column*, Girders, Shafting, Hangers,

Brackets, Cellar Grate*, BathingTubs,Spouts,
Railing, Verandahs and Ornamental Catlings.

We pay particular attention to the manufactureand con-
structionof Cast Iran

JUUH UttdUi r, ,

IMPORTER OF liltANUltS, GIN, WINtB, Ac.—Dealer
inline dl ttonongabel* Whisky, Peach Brand.., Ac.

Also, Rectifying Distiller, corner of dmUhfleid and From
streets, Pittsburgh. »prf3

~

«]» Hryar,
-

~

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR UI9ICUANT
166 liberty street, and 31 Diamond alley. leblOty

Front* for Houiea and Store*.
Havingan exumriv# ***ortmmt of. beautiful Carved Pat-

tern* of the moat approvod arftltectural order, our great
facilities for manufacturing-and abipping enable us U> com*
pete withour citiee.

Parties.erecting Furnaces or Rolling Mills,Mill Owners
and Mill-Wrighta, willfind If mneh ip tbeir advantage to
adl and examine our extensive stoek of Pattern* belore
building. _ ’I

HemovaL
! «-JNQ. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIBR,-®*

HAB removed to 294 LIBERTY afreet, opporit* Garrison
Alley, and No. 3 bKVKNTH, near Smithfifld, wbant

the attention ot bis friends andtbe publicU-invttedto the
Stock of KKADI-JIaDK GOODS always on hand. Also,
Cloths,Cuaimeresand Vestingi for ordered work. A full
assortment of Furnishing Goods for gentlemen, includingUaUof allqualities, Trucks, Umbrella*, Ac., Ac. jabj
Fobs **ciontsr... cumulus m’clmsxt.

IKOXAND BRASS CA STIXGS,
Of every de.*erip;km; Smith Work, Pattern Making. Fur-
nace and ForgeTuyeres. farnlahM toorder. (myliy

ClUmSliali,'
Market stkeki,between third and fourth.

—lOO crate* ofQUEKVfiWARK, of his Pall tmperta-
t:oo. now receiving, to whichwe InTlte the attentionof the
couutryand city trade. Having some dozen difierentpat-

of Tea Ware, we feel confident of suiting all taster;
Rifling which may be found while iron stone, gold band,
gold scroll, hiar, pink, pints purple, brown and green. Al-
so, a handsomegreen sprig and white Imitationstone, vrtdch
can be sold much Iwiow the real Htone ware.Whol—alt tod Betail Clothing Merchant#,

- NO. BB WOOD STREET.
(TtHEsubacrilHrs*respectfully inform their old castomars

! 1’ and the public ingeneral, that they have this day as-joctacea tbernaelVM intbe above buriuees, under the firm
At JOHN M’CLOSKfcY A 00. They respectfully eolidt ainure or publicpatronage.

. The previousbusiness of each will be settled by them*
mlth respectively. f»UI

COMMON WARE.—Our atoek of Common Teas, Plates,
Dishes. Baker?, Nappies, Bowls, Pltuhers, and every article
In the line, is large, ami selected for the city end country
trade.

GLASS WARE—Having a large and well selected flock
cf Glass on hand, we will *4l atfactory prices, raving the
merchant the ttuubls of making a separate bill. All we
ask 1* a call, and wc feel confident ofp'easing.

sepC JOHN J. O'LEARY.T> bAUO), plainer the firm of Couasr A Lamp,) haringXv* opened STORK NO. 0, (two doors above tbe old
Siam,) for tbe purpose of carrying on the CLOTHING
BUSINESS, hopes by strict attention to business to merit a
share oithepatronage of the late Qrm

N. B.—Clothing mode to order in tbe meet fashionable
stvios, and on lb* shortest notise—infurior to none in tbe
<ntr.__ Jan26:y

lOWA FOl : SDRY
NO- 103 WOOD STREET.

JOHN C. PARKY, (successor to J. C. Parry A 00.,j begs
to inform the customersof the old firm, and the public

generally, that be has now en hands, and In extensively en-
gaged in manufacturing, every description of CASTINGS—-
such as: Paleot Chilled Roils; iargv Kettles and Curbs;
Patent Kettles, for Soap, Pot Ash, Sod* Ash; SugarKettles,
fat the mannfaatare of Cane Sugar—all east on a patent
process known as J. C.Pamr’a, and are tupvrtor for dura-bility toany other, and soldlower than those made on the
old plan.

James C. Watt*\gKRCHANT TAILOR—Ne. 46 Fifth street, oppositetheATX aprf_
Jane* JHnUlmgar,

MOHONQAHRLA PLANING MlLL—Would rmpeetftillj
inform hi*friends and the pumis, that bis new setaN

Rahment U now Infull operation,ana thatbe is prepared to
ftirnkh Boat Cabin*, and Oil all order*for Planed Comber,
withpromptness, and at tbs lowest rates.

HOLLOW WARE—A general assortment, all from new
ani Improved pattoma. Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons, Sad Irons,Ac., Ac.

Rotting Mill Casting*,and Machineryof everydescription,
always on hand or made to order.Board ami Plant* planed on one or noth (Idea, constantly

on hand.
Beah, Doora, and Mouldings,of every description, made to

order. .

Oc«k Stoves, Kitchen Ranges, and Coal Btoves, ef every
description; TowaCooh Stores, fivesizes, which received the
first prisefor 1860 and 1851, at the Agricultural Fairof Al-
legheny County, Po-, and recommended by fifteen hundred
persons; KntarprUe CookStoves, four aiaaet Premium Cook
Stove*; Egrand RadhUer Coal Stoves; Parlor Stoves, Ac.

Parlor Grates and Fender*, great variety, beautifully
enamelled. Common Grates, and bulUiog material of every
dascription.

Bonders and Carpenters woaid find it to their advantage
to give hima call, as he can now ittmun them with planed
<taS suitable lorevery deecrlp&on ot wort.: -

Agreat variety of Ornamental Railing,forCemeteries and
Fencing.

ttmpkt and Plough Chftingi—A large stock of ell the
kinds inuse, and will be sold at reduced prices. Hall’s Pat-
ent .Lever, True American, Egan's, Crane’s, Klnkaid’s,Woods', Peacock's, BulPa, Improved Bail, 4e. .

Double Plough*.—TLo Michigan Double Plough, whleh
has taken the premium at the State Fairs of New York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio,and whereverit has beenexhibited.

Iron and Nails. Stove Pipoand Tin Ware—all of which I
will sell at the lowwt prices; and respectfully invite the
public to give mea call, at the old stand. No. IBS Wood at.

anti re JOHN O. PAURY.

Xi&fld for Sale

fflaib Mamins Bad.
NUMBEK 32.

FOB SALE AND TO LET.
Proptrtjrnr gti«, ~

TBJ lubterllMr often wn naamAbto wpi»«.
tbifollowinxproperty, vl*:

A Three Su»7 Briak Dwelling Boom, No. 110 Pans itnot,
between Hey street and Krais’ aUer; and Lot 26 feet boat,
extendingback 112feet toenalley. She Hansel* one ofthebeet buildings,and in on# of tbs most pleaaat neighbor*
hoods in thecity. ,

Plt# Lots embracingearnsrs of Frontand Fecxy straets;one hundred and .five feet front on Perry and sixty feat onFrontstreet, witha good three story Brick Building on thecorner,a two story name on Frontet, and two Brick Build*lugs, used as ihope, on Perry rt.
,

A I*>t, 81 feet front by 60 feat deep, on Front, between
Marketand Perry streets.

A Ixd, withraryconvenientFrame Dwelling; Lot2o feetby 00, fronting on Congress and m»n sea.
A House and Lot, on Wylie street, the new Court

House. The house is wellarranged andin good order, andis nowoccupied as a hotel.
A Three Story Brick, on Smlthfieldstreet, near Seventh—-

being in an excellent business leeetton. The Lot b> 20 by 80
feet deep, frontingon fimithflriflst

A Cottage Frame and Lot 28 by 120feet, fronting os Anna
and Bobbison streets, Allegheny (Sty. This is a ret}' daeirar
ble and pleasantlocation tora residence.

Nine Lots in the town of M’Keesport, each 60 feetby 160.Several of these are on the Main atrmgt
KerenAcres in Umstown, on the Mooongmhela Hirer,onwhich there are 4 houses; there are some 6or 7 aerm erex-cellent stone eoal, and abundance of limestone, convenient

te the landing; and two coal pits open.
Ninety Lots in the town of Columbia, 60 feet by 160 «»»->»,

nearly all level, end veil located. The tenant of each Lothas theprivilege of using whateverstone coal he may re-quire for hi*own use, from a pit near the Locke. Columbiais a pleasantsituation mi the bank of the Monongahelariv-er, a short distance below Look No. 3, in the midst ofan ex*tenrira stone ooal region, and would be a dcabahle nolatfor
m«nghrtnf|Bg IStlbUflbi""*** w

Two Hundredacres of superior Stone Coal,with
Railroad, do. This propel ty has a front of 140rods on theMonongahela river; an excellent landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough level ground atanapoint for houses and gardens, or locations for mannfeeiories.
Therein is deep enough to allow horses ro be used inhaul-ing out the coal—the quality of which, foriron work, steam,gas, or forany ordinary usee, is not surpassed by anyhi thaoountry.

In my absence, my agent, Janee Blakely,Kkl, will rive
all neceseary information, and be authorised to give warran-
tee deeds for any property Mid. JAMXS MATay2B No. no Peso
26 Per Cent Lower titan any pmr—

Connty.
Ayalbablb farm for bale.—'The raterfber i*antborised to sell thefollowing described th-ACT OF
LAND, containing 111 acres, sitttatad in North FaveUe town-
ship, Allegheny county,Fa-, 14mllee from the (Sty cf Pitts-
burgh, and near the lineof the Steubenville Railcoed, with
Coal and lime Sun* under the whole plaee, and easy of
access—improvements as follows: A very oomfortable Farm
House,3o by 20 feet, 2 itorio* high; Wash House, SpringHouse, andother outbuildings; a new Frame Barn
64by 35 feet, finished in the best.poeaible manner, withStabling under the whole building; 100 bearing AppleTrees, best grafted qualities; a large quantity of reach and
Cherry all inbearing order; about 85 acres cleared
and ina high state of cultivation, with waterin all the fields.

This land Is Tory comfortably situated Inone.of the beet
neighborhoods in the county, being convaaJent to market,
to churches, schools and nulls, and would not be in the
market,only that the owner is about to -remora to fe-
west. Terms easy endJrice moderate. For
culan see the owncfeWM. ROBB, on premises, or the sub-scriber. JAMBS & RICHEY,

auSLdsw ; Beal Katate Agent

17HJR SALK.—Two splendid Farms; one of 100acres,and
. the other «6acres; beautifully located on the Upper

St. Clair Township FlankRoad, 6 miles from the city,each
of them lying ao aa todivide into 10acre lots, having a goodspring on each. Itis a splendidopportunity for a specula-tion. Those who want a good home, or wlfh to makemoney, woulddo well to look at it,as we will sell to thefirst thatoilers us our low prioe, inlots orall together.

Alwi, five Country Seats, 1 mOa from Woods’ 7",only 3 miles from Allegheny city,by wayof theNewßrigb-
ton Plank Bnal. They are fine healthy locations, of-
fered very low.

Also, ten Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Rallroed,? miles below the city. They will be soldseparate
or together to e colony or building association. It is alovely location, and-chesp, ofcourse.

Also, one Lot cf two acres, and two smaller pieces of
ground, opposite Harltnan’e et Woods’ run, offered at avery low price for » fin© a property. An assortment of
labcL, Houses andLots, alaays on hand, and described in
my register. Before baying you would do well tocall andenquireof THOMAS WOODS,

j"? - 75 Fourthstreet.
Beauliral Sites for Country Hornsea.

THE undersigned offers for sale, on easyterms, FIFTYLOIS, laid offend restricted for rural residences. Also,
so ENTIREfeJUAKIS, on the baskof tha Allegheny river,761 foot long by 2uo feet deep; having fronts on Mary and
Julia Ann Avenues, and Henrietta and Harr slzeeta. This
,square contains,manyJodt.Treeg of tha choioeet kind,-and
commands a fineview of tha picturesqueand romanßcm*
neryaround. lam desirous of preserving thii *qaer© en-
tire, aa it wouldaftrrd one of the most charmingand mag-nificentsites for a gentleman’s summer residence, lathe
immediate vicinity of the two dtles.

Also, about Tilltt S ACRES OF GROUND, at the bead ofthe Island, advantageously situatedfitmannfretoring pur-
poses.

Tbeabove property ia situated is Doquesneborough, on
the highmad mein bonk of Herr’s Island, and is reached bj
a very substantial Bridge of one span, for particulars ap-
plyat my residence, In Duqaetne borough, on tbe miin
bank, fronting tbe bead of Herr’s OT of JOHN DUN-
LAP A CO., comer of Second and Market eHI, Pittsburgh.

apr!7:tf WM. qiinm
Fifth Ward Property for sale «t a Good

Bargain,

Three valuable brick houses and lots^-
Tbese Lots embrace a front on Peon street, of 66 foet 6

inches, to a3ftetalley; on which thereis-ereeted a ratea-
bleblock of Brick Ilousasvtwo stories high, with kitchen
andcellar in'basement, 4imeet front on Pennstreet, and80
feet deep on Loenet street. This is a very desirable situa-tion ior eithera Store or a Tavsra; Penn street being tbe
great throuahfareof the city: and thisproperty being con-
venientto the Railroad Depot.

This property would not be In themarket only Mn* tbe
owner is livingin Washingtoncounty,and flnds-it extreme-ly Inconvenient toattend to It

Terms easy and price moderate; forfarther partiealara
enquireof ROBERT DAY, FifthWard,

or JAS. C RICHEY,apr2s Real Estate Agent,at this office.

1«nn ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, nearIOV/Lr the ClarionriTer. This land Is heavily
has an excellent joil,and is said Lo contain an abundance ol
Ironore,and.a thick vein of bituminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad,which willundoubtedly be built,will run very
near to It, if not dlreetly acmes It, The JHllstown creek_runs throughit.

ALSO, 600 acres InElk county, well timbered andwatered,
andlying neartberoute of tbe Snnburyand ErieraUneuL

Jfo betterInvestment oouhl be made than in thwo
Tub completion of the Sunbury and Erie, the AlleghenyYslley, and the Venango railroads through rogiuuwiti render tbe ooal, lumber, iron on and soil,of great
value. Enquireof C. B. U. SMITH;

Attorney atLaw,
IsbZfceamdf . Now 147 fourth street.

Valuable Property tor Sale.

ON UIiEKTY STREET, ADJOINING TUEMETHQ-DIST GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This
is now tbe only desirable pieoe of propertyin this neighbor-
hood not already bought up by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Compeoy. Frontiog'on liberty 60 feet, on Elm street 100
feet, thence to theMethodist Grave Yard S6U feeL to Liber-
ty 110 feet

This property is most desirable asa Hotel. Thai hntMHtgnow oa.it, a gcxxi substantial three story brick, withall theneoeesary back buildings, has for a longtime been occupiedas tbe UnionHotel, doing a good business. Capitalists andothers deeiroaaof nuking a good invertment, will do wellto examine tbe premises.
apt3B.tr - EDWARD FABER.

KKSEOH A C&IfIWXLL,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

MANUFACTURERSorall kinds of BRASS WOKE, LO-
COMOTIVE, STEAM ENGINE, PLUMBERS, he. Al-

so, Cotton Halting ManoSseturors..
Foundryoa ltebecca street, Allegheny City.

'Office and Store, No. 12Market street, Pittsburgh.
; OLD BRASS and OOPPKR taken in exchange fur work,

or cash paid. Orders leftat the foundry or Offioe. will be
promptly attended to. : f»b8:ly

JOSEPH T. LUWRV,
Jfo. 43 Cbrner of f\ftA and Wtxd Streets,

Office up stairs. Entrancefrom Fifth street. Pittsburgh,

RESPECTFULLY shnoonofe to toe public that he ba*
commenced the REAL ESTATE AUBffOY, io connec-

tion with Intelligence and Übueral Collecting. Ue will
alsoattend to renting. Persons inwant of eervants, inany
capacity, or tbueeln wan tof places, will be supplied atshort
noth*. All business entrusted to his care promptly at-
Tended to.

Refermcet T. J. Uigtuua, Esq., Rithaxd Cowan, Esq., W.
i. Leslie, lir. Alex. Black, Janies Mockeral, A.A. Mason,
•lafflt A Old. janltf

M. OBAFV 4t CO.,
Western Foundry, So. 124 Wood street,

___ MTMBCftQII, PA-, _
iTANUFACTURER- OF COOKING STOVES, Coal and
k«X Wood Stove*, Purlar Stoves, dloliow Ware, Plum aud
~&ucy Grates, Plain aod fancy Vendees, Sad and lH>% Irons,
■4ugar Kettles, TeaKettle*, Wagon Boxei, Ac. [Ju3:ljj

AnatUa Loomlii
U KAL ESTATE AOKNT, Merchandise, gtoA, **4 Bill
CV Office, No. M FourthStreet,(aboTe Wood.) Tba

jaoaonthrrharing opened an ofioe at theaUrri pine, lor the
riurpon'ot negotiating l<t«na, Milla, Bond*, Mortgages, and
di oihqr Instrument* for the security of.Mouey, aiidfor the
juitDMe anil eaie of Stoeks. Will alto give prompt and
jaxttcalar attention to buying, selling, rentingof and W*as-
•.dlteal Estate. [jfl] AUSTIN LOOMIB.

Schnchman A UauuietitiLITHOGRAPHERS—Third street, opposite the Pwt-offlce,
Pittsburgh. Maps, Landscaper, hill UWs, Show Bills,

uabvls, Architectural and Machine braving*, Uarinuo and
Visiting Cards, etc., Engraved or Drawn op Stone, Printed
n Colors, Cold, Drome,or Black,ln the meet approved style,

•iad at themost reasonable prices,' oetlfi:ly
B. B*'H.lmey,

• LTOVB*» BIQN, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTHIw, AND
£jL-JDpal«c in Palntt—No. 44 SL Clair street, Pittsburgh.
Huconstantly on hand kinda ot Faints, either dry or
mixed, Japan and Copal Varnish. Linseed Oil, boiled Oil,
ipkitaTurpentine, Window Class 01 all idles, Fully, P&iut
Brushes, Ac; all of the best quality,and for ade atreasons*
tile prioee. i- ■wpll

MfICLISH AKD OhA8!iO.Ah SKMIMAKY.
W. T. MoDONALD, M. A., PwSciPll.

'PHEnext suasion of the institution will commence 011X MONDAY, the 6th Of September next, at the room cor-
ner of Ferry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by the
Messrs. Veeder.

Htftrznott—Hon. A. W. Loomis, C. Knap, Jr., 8. f. Von
■inborsti K. Milter, jr. au<*6

flaw Cornel* mad Carriage Factery I
JOKHBTOH, BBOTHBU ft CO.,

Obmcr of Bebtcca aad Bdmmt ffreefr, AlUghenir City,
: yg WOULD reepectfully inform their friend*

the pablic generally, that they haw
commenced the manufacture of Carriages,

Vw W. ißaroucbe*, Rockaways. Boggle*,Sleighs and
Chariot*, inall their various styles of finish sod proportion.

AHorders will be executed withstrict regArd to durability
And beauty of finish. Repair* will aLo be attended to on
the most reasonable term*. Urine la ail their work the
best EasternShafts, Poles, aad Wheel stuff, they feel confi-
dent that all wbo favor them withtheir patronage, will be
perfectly satisfied oo trial of theirwork.

are requested togive u« a cal), before pnreha-ring elsewhere. octCily

Pearl Steam. Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENT CITY,

(nan tat naiutoan sTartoa.)

FAMILIES Willbe vuppUedwlthourvarloasgrades of
FRB6H GROUND FLOUR,

By leaving their orders at theMUlor In our boxes at
Logan, Wilson A Co., Wood street.br Braun A Knlter,cor-

ner Liberty and St. Clair streets, Pittsburgh.
H. P. Bchwartx, or J.T. Sample, Dragglets, Allegheny.
Flourwillbe delivered totuallles inelujerof Hie two cl tic*
Tbuu: CASH ondeUrerv.
jyffl BpYAN. KENNEDY A CO.

Il AK lF W A li i:
FOR

Saddlers and Carriage Makers.

R - L.leega JR.,
PITTSBURGH. , .

Also, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Hois, Bent Stßft
Springs, ftc., ftp.

fItBABI TEAS! TRASS— AWORTH, the origiuai and
X only importer In thisii '! tbe beat Congo Teas from
London, Is now recatving a v.- v large and choice selection
of TEAS, which he is doteru.iaod tosell at such price* and
flueneae ofquality, that all tbe reckless puffers In thlsor
tbe nextcity cannot beat. He most respectfully invite* the
ladles and gentlemen of this and the .surrounding districts,
without distinction of nation, to call and try bis Tea*,
which be sells subject to b* returned, if they don't give
satisfaction. The following are tbe prices:

Prime Oolong, Souchong and Congo, 37 rents $ lb.
- A verv superior English breaktast Ooogu. 60c ft lb.
Extra fine, a very delirious Congo, 76c. Eb.
Fine Young Hyaon, ID.
Extra fiq« Young Hysonand Imperial,76c.« fo.
Very best Young Yyaoa and Imperial,81 ft !b.
Don’t mistake tbe pIooe—PAGODA TEA STORE, corner

of Diamondand Diamond alley A liberal reduction made
toUeaieni iao2l

NlfiW MUSIC ATullK-—The tiub«<*riOera have opennl at
.>O. S 3 Fcorth struct, a choice collodion of music and

ouslnl Instruments, Italian and German string*, Pianos,
by M.Krard, of Pari.', and Mr. Arnold: Flutes; by Si. Ruler,
Frankfort, A. M.;Clarionets, do. Altkinds of brass instru-
ments from the boot Francb manufactories, all of wbleb we
offer u> the publlr on more ttberal terms, feeling confident
that we can render entire satisfaction.

11. SCiIttOEDKR A CO., No. S 3 Fourth st.
U Scbroeder and tl. Anton willgiye Instructions on the

piano, rlolln and guitar. eepgfl

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS.
HEATING AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

MAS PTACTUUU 07
ChUson Furnace*, Wrought Iron Tubing,

Ajcd Kittmos po'b drcutrOAJ oB Wat«r,
fi®“ No. 24 Market street, Pittsburgh.

fiF* Wehare sold our Furnaces, Pattern*, Ac.,to Messrs.
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom ve cordially recommend
to the patronage of Um public.

ja3:g SCAIFB, ATKINSON A OK ELY.
D.tipot Ot LoUgworth 4l Zlnmeruaa’i Ca-

tawba Wines and Brandy.

THE undersignedbar received and offers for sale, of CYn-
cut rum price*,a largequantity of Locworth A Zimmer

man’s choice and world-renowned Sparkling, Dry and La-
-dies’ Sweet Catawba Winer. Such as may desire toprocure
an excellent articleof Natire Wine, (the pure juice of Uie
grape,) willfind my establishment the place for the gratifi-
cation oftheir desire*. The Catawba Brandy,dUtillnl from
the genuineGrape, is declared by many excellent judges,
equal InQaror to the best Imported Cognac.

D. FICKETSEN,
jaw . No. 13?Liberty street

Ituin’s AClark's Ptaoso

AFJUIBH arrival of NUNNS A ™

celiibrated PIANOS has just been
by the subscriber. They hare been o*d«^^Wnfandcarefully selectodezpressly forthis mar>- • V U w
ket, and are considered unequalled for aweetneae and power
of toue. They all possess the new Improvement of two
separata bridges, the baas strings running over and above
the treble. They are fully warranted to etandany ollmate
and t/> excel Incapacity (or steading in tuns. Prices range
from J250 to SSUO. Also, a fine lot of Pianos from the mana
factories of DUNHAM A 00., and also LIGQTK, NEWTON
A UIIADBUIIV, N. Y. All tbeabove willpositively be nold
a‘ factory prices, without additional charge for freight,
risk, etc., etc. /'HENRY KLEBKR,

Sole Agent for Nunns A Clark’s Pianos,
No. 101 Third street,

Je3 \ Signof the Golden Harp.
Hill’s Almanacs for 18A&

JOHN 11. MELLQR, 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh, will
-publish on thti lGlh August, 1864, the well kuowu

series of Almanacs (for 185b) calculated by Sanford 0. Hill,
Ksq., andfor many yeurs published bv Mr. Luke Loomis, of
this city, under the name of** Loomis’ Almanacs.” The
aeries will consist of—

HILL’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
HILL’S MAGAZINE ALMANAC,

HILL’S AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC.
It Is only Okciusary to say, that the religious, moral nod
useful character ol Mr. Hill’s Almanacs will bo maintained
In the above series, for 1855.

Printers and others are hereby cautioned against
Infringingon the copyright of the above Almanacs.

Tb**y will hefor sale atall the Bookstores, by the gross
or losen, and by

aI4 JOHN H. MELLQR, 81 Weed street.
A New Arrival of Platsoa.

CHARLOTTE BLUUE-, No. 118 Wood stree
.

is just re
oeiriog thefollowing new PianoFortes, w ithand with-

out the Pollanattachment:
One elegant carved Louis XIY style Grand Action 7 oc-

tave Piano.
One extra carved Serpentine, pearl keys, 7 octave Pl&no.
Two full carved, eemf grand, 7 octave Pianos.

• Two plain Rosewood '* “

- One do do ** “

Three do do 6 “ H

Two double round corner Rosewood 6J£ octave Planoe.
One round corner finished tack and wont 7 octave Piano,

- A fartherarrival is expected Inabouttwo weeks. [au29
Loan Ofßoe.

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 87 SMITHFIXLD STREET, between
Fourthand Diamondalley. Money loanedon Goldand

Silver Plata,-Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches. Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistols, FeatherBods, Fur*
niture, and all kinds of articles—for any length of time
agreed on.- Charges for storage considerably lower thaa
heretofore. .Private.entrance through the hall door. All
business transactions fnrietly confidential..

4V» Forfeited pledges sold Immediately after being out of
date, unlssrrsdeemed. Bargains ofGolXand Silver Watch*
es, Jewelry,rAe., always on haod. aprlOiGm

"InSWTEBD STORKi
JAMES WARDROP,

OFFERSfor saleCANARY BIRDS of the most Improved
breed, beingvery hardy, and fine singers. BirdSeeds

—Canary .Hemp, Millet,Rope and mixed Seed. Bouquets
will be furnished composed of tbs finest FLOWERS, viz:
Cornelias,Rose Bods, Heliotropes,Ao. Evsrgroens(ln pots)
forChristmas Trees, from the Seed and Horticultural Stare.
No.49 Fifth at, near Wood. decfiO

ALLEGHENY FORGE
SOLOMON SHETTEU A CO.

(Late Bisaal A betnplc.'e Rolling Mill.) on tbebank of the
Allegheny, below the St. Clair Street Bridge,

Allxqbox Ciit, Pa.

T'HE proprietors rawpectfuliy Inform tbe public that,
haring made exlerndve additions to their eetablDh-

nxent, theyare prepared to manufacture, on the most rue*
Hooable terms. Iron Work for Bridges, Car Axles, Quarry
Work, Stone Cntters’ and Masons’ Tools, Shafting, Mill
Gearing, Machine Work ingeneral, and heavy Forging,of
every description. Also, UGRSE SHOES manufactured by
Shetter’a Valentilors* Shot 1/aehinc. The Hur>e SbOo Ma-
chine will lx in operedoß about the miudlc of February,
whenall order* for Shoes will meet with promptattention.
MUI Pick* mnd** auddieted. Order* sent by mall or tele-
graphattended toou theshortest notice. js!4ry

Cabinet Furniture WareJioaae.
r ll B. YOUNG A CO., Cabinet t'trniture and Chair ifan-
X • tfjctjrrrt. No*. 2iusd 4d SmithlWid Street, opposite

Vuy Hotel, Mould ruspcctfaUy retaiad tnelr old friends aud
cudomer*. and thoMi about to purchase anything in their
line of buelness, that they are conatamly manufacturing
every description * I fashionable Parlorand Chomber Fur*
allure, warranted la material and workmanship, eml sold
an reasootblo terms. Care Laksn in packing for land or
water carriage

3tvambo.it Cabin Furnitureand Chairson hatuland nude
to order, as usual.

Those inlerested in furnishing boats willfind it to their
advantage fopivu us a call, as wo give every attention to
the mauuUctnrwof work bc»t adapted to their u.«o. (nuSl

ST. LOUIS.
JOSEPH MOGHIDGE,

00MMIS8I0N ANI> FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 3a CoxmiOAL, bxlow pin Stbxsv,SI. Lomls, Bio.,

CONSIGNMENTSaniCommissions will meet withprompt
and personal atftjuo,and liberal odtxmo-j will be

given whenrequired,on Consignments or Bilisof Lading,
in Aaotf.

Orders lor the purchaseof Lead, Grain, Hemp and otherProduce, will be promptly filled at thelowest marketprtees.The Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-duce win meet withespecial care and dispatch; the lowesto( F»igbt willalways be procured,and the expense
of Storage and Drayage as much-as possibleavoided.

umnen:
Page A Bacon, St.Louis; BUI*A Morton, Cincinnati;Charles*, Blow A Co., do; StraderA Gorman, do;
Chouteau A Valle, do; Hoeea A Fraser, do;
Doan, King A Co., do; Springer A Whiteman, do;J.W.Butl«rAßro.,Pittsbh; K.oTGooodman A Co., da*D.Leech ACo., do; E.AC.YarnallACo.,Ph!lade;
Wm. Holmes ACo., do; Morgan, J.M.Buck AMorcan:Blow A March, New York. B. B.Oomegys, do;Frost AForrest, do; Shields A Miller, do;Charles A. Meigs, do; Joaiah Lee ACo, Baltimore.A.O.FarwellA Co.,Boston; Abraham J.Cole, do;Howard, Son A Co., do; W. B.Reynolds, Louisville;

H. D. Newoomb A Bro., do;T.O.Twiebell A Commission Merchants. New Orleans.
have an open Poliey of Insurance, whichwill rover

all shipment* to my address, when advised by letter per
mail,or when endorsed on bills of i*'*!*>* before, or at the
time of shipment JOSEPII MOORIDGR,

•ugfi at.Louis. Miseouri.

Ktnsas, Rebru'ka fi KnewNothlngiim>
LASD TWEJITY PIICKXT. OHCAFBR

THAN CAN BE BOUGHT IN THEABO VETERRITORIES.
Real Satate Farm for Sale.

THE Bubscriber l* author! to sell TWO HUNDRED
AND EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES OF LAND, situated in

' ersalUe# trwnshlp, Alloghenj ooonly, Pennsylvaula, lying
back of known as the White-oak Flats, and in
sight of the proposed St.tlon on the ConnellreUle Railroad.
Improvements la follows: a square LOG HOUSE, 30 by 20
feet, two stories higb; and- square LOG BARN, GO by 30feet, (both new and in good onler:) two fine young ORCH-ARDS, (beat graftedfruit,) justcommenced to bear. There
U ninety U one hundredacre* cleared and in aklpb iUt«
of cultivation, and the belance Is well set with whfto-oak
timber of the first order. This Land is well calculated tor
a stock Farm, being very level, and tbe soil of an exrelfontquality for gran-growing, and being well watered with
twelve or fourteen neveMalflng spring* of excellent water.
This Land ha* facilities rarely met with, being within ha'!
a mile of the Youghiegheny and on* mile of MonoogaheU.
end almost on the lineof the Oonnellsvllle Railroad, and la
•■uppoeed to contain an inexhaustible bed of IRON ORE.Tbls Land would not be in the market,ooly that the ows»r
is about to remove to the “Far West” Terms easy,and
price moderate. For further particular*, inquire of W.J.REYNOLDS, at Lomu's Gltss Works, or ut

JAMES C. RICHEY,
Real Estate Agent,at this office.

Valuable Property for Hal*.
*

f|lWO LOTS OF GROUND, upon which are erected fourX Brick and two Frame Bufidlngs, which rent annually,
for $5OO. Said property is dtosted in the NinthWard of
the cDy of Pitteburgh, on Penn'sireet, between and

i . etreets.
Also, tbu Factory and Ground knows as the “ EmpireWork*," situated on the corner of Penn and Morris streets.
Also, 23 scree of unimproved land, situated on the APe-gbeny river, one mile from East. Liberty. On a portion ofthi* land there is the best Saw Mill location in tbe county.
Also, a number of lota containing from 1 to 5 aeres of

choice land, situated one mile north-west of East Liberty,
and one mile east of lawtencevU'o.

Tbe above named piece* of property are vejy desirable,
and will be disposed of on advantageous tnnn« to early pur-

For terms ofsale andfarther information apply to Wm.P.Baum, No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.
R. D. THOMPSON,

Assignee for Jas. S. Negley.
{WAKUirr* BLUME, lio-118 Wood street, has just re-
V celved the following NEW MUSIC:—A Bong from theWest; I’m Going There; Switzers’Farewell Walts, Beliak;Brother Jonathan’s March; Hours ofDevotioo, a collection
ofsacred melodies, arranged ineasy style for piano or melo-
ileun, by Uro.e; Wild Flower*, Wallace; The UrganMsn,
(Esten; Farewell March, Usurer; Schulhoff’s Grand Walts :
I’ve Been Roaming (rondo), Drestier; Softly, ye Night
Winds, Wallace; Med-Cap tichottlseb, Grobe; Bud from the
Opera, Beliak—easily arranged and fingered for beginners;
Jordan Polka, new; (Euvna Favori, par Wilhelm Kobe;
Parkineon’s Garden Polka, Kerasen; Parlor Masourko, Sei-
dle; To Meet Again. Voss; Dying Words of Little Katv;
Tt.ere is Darkness on the Mountain,Wailsoe; The Mother’sfcmile; Early Dreams, six bemutirul melodics for smallhand*, by (E.ten. Also,<\ good selection of Uuilar Mmde,
songs, Polkas, Waltzes, Marches, Ac. fie. *n2

Bay Wood Nursery and Gardena.
JAMESKENNEDY, [UU Manager of the well-known Sy-

racuse Nuseries, New York,) begs leave to inform thspublic, that he has now established an EXTENSIVE NUR-SERY, on the Farm of Mr. James 8. Negley, near East Lib-
erty, where he shall be prepared,after thebth Instant, tore-ceive andHU orders for every variety of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal Trees, Hardy andGreen House Shrubs and Plants. In
addition to a choieeami superior stock on hand, he has made
arrangements withone of the largest Nurseries in theEast,
tokeep up bissupply. Having a thorough and hmg expe-
rience in the bwsineee, he can assure his customersperfect
satirfhetion.

Mr. Kennedy would also respectfully offer bis services in
designing, layingout, andmanaging Rural Cemeteries, Pub-
licParks, or thegrounds of Country Reakleoces; and will
also furnishplanafor the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery,fie., Jn the highest styles of the art.Practically acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening,and having spent years Inthe Sylvian Parks uf
England,and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, he
hopes he has the capacity to meet the wishes or those who
favor him.

Communications can be addressed throughthe City
Poet Office, or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. Neeley fi-
Hohan.22 Wood street.

m*r7:y KENNEDY fi 00.
Boston Papier Hache Company.

MODERN AND-ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY, 67 MARKET STREET.—Tbe

attention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-
inet Makers, is requested to thu new and great improve-
ment in the manufactureof embellishments for Buildings
and Steamboats, outside and inside; Cabins, Halls,Church-es, Dwellings, Stores, and Parlor Furniture, in-gilt, or in
Imitationof various kinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets, and Patent-Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceilings,
Mouldings,Consuls,Trusses, Battlement, Ac; much cheaper
and handsomer than Plaster and Wood Carving,and a great
deal more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FORSIGNS, very eheap and warrant-
ed to last for 20 years oxpoecd to the weather.

Above Goods for sale a? the manufectnreris.price*—costor freight added. W. W. WILSON,
Je2B * 87 Market si.

New Partnersblp*

Matthewgraffand danh reisinger, trading
heretofore as M. GRAFF fi CX, Stove and Hollow-

ware Manufacturer*, No. 124 Wood street, have this oay
associated withthem TUOMAS J. GRAFF, as a partner In
theirbusiness. Tbe name, style and title of the firm will,
from this date, be GRAFF, REISINGER fi G RAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronageao lib-
erally bestowed upon the firm of JL Graff fi 00.

Pittsburgh,July Ist, 1854.

Cv BEAT bargainsof summer goods at A. MdTiGHE’S)
r corner ofGrant and Fifth street*. I have thisday

commenced selling off my summer stock at first cost; the
goods are all new, and have been purchased this season,
andas they are now offered at price* for below tbe usual
ratee. Ladies would do well to call andgeta bargain. Tbe
stock comprises bereges, lawns, summer silks, tissues,
grenadlues, berege de laities, andalmost every article usual-
ly kept In a fancy store. jj3

Flaw Trimming 6Core,
No. S 3 Corner of' Market street and the Diamond.

FRANK VAN GORDEK reepwcfuily announces to the
publieof Pittsburgh andvicinity, that be will open his

new TrimmingScore on Monday, April 17th. Having fitted
up the neatest store room in the city, and filled it witha
choice selection of the latest Btylea of -Trimmings and Fun-
cy Goods, ho flatters himself that be will offer superior in-
ducement*aud endeavor to give full satisfaction toall who
may favor him with theirpatronage.

Now, don’t forget the place—No. 83 Market street, corner
of the Diamond. fapt!2J FRANK VAN QOEPKR.

ENTKUPRIE WORK
No 138 IVbod street. Third door bdow I'irpin Alley.

BUWN fi TETLEY would call theattention of Sporting
men to their large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Re-

volving FiidoU, the largest and best selected stock ever
opened in this market; together witha general assortment
ofHardware, Cutlery,Tools and FishingTackle, allof which
we offer at tbe lowest possible prices to cash purchasers, or
for good approved paper. marls
r| tURKISU TOWELS.—We have just received anotherlot
JL of those excellent Turkish BathTowels.

- The Brown Linen Towei-has a sharp stimulating surface,
combining the properties ofa Flesh Brush, withtbe desired
flexibility of a TowcL .The Oottou Towel possesses a soil-
ness potattainable in the lioen, aud the peculiarity of ab-
sordlnx moisture withoutfriction. Call early aud reenre a
Bair. C. B. UKABLT A CO,
*

Jj24 No. 81 Third street.
EW ARRIVAL ATUOOb’B.—Just received a new and
richassortment offine Gold Jewslry ofevery desirable

style. Also, pearl and velvet port monies, iu great varie-
ties; fine fans, gold aud silver thimbles, and numerous
other goods, all of which we will sell at New York city
prioe*,and much below the price* usually asked atother,
establishments Inthis city. Ceil end examine our goods
and. prioes, aud save from 25 to 50 per cent, in your pur-

at SI Markatatreet. jyU

Treasurer's Ufßce pf the Chartlers Valley
Railroad Company.

SUBSCRIBERStotheebove Road arehereby notified that
the Beard of Dtroetaxs have soiled for* second Install-

share on the first Monday of each ensuing month, until
tbe wholeamount is paid.

my3o:tf ALVAN WILKINS, Treasurer.

•’v> > *

ato: V '
,

r- t

For Sale.

I WILL SELL my unexpired lease (fourteen years) ofaLot, situate on O’Hara street and Bpring alley, in the
FirthWard—(oft. frontingon O'Hara street,ind running
back 100 ft. on Springalley, on which is erected a fourstoried Brick House, 40 ft. square, witha frame, twoetorieS,60 ft. on Spring alley, nail calculated to carry on any
branch ofmanufitctnringbafdnaes. Being engaged in man-
u&cturlng In the .country, I offer theabove for sale. In-
quire at No. OMAberty Ibret;

oclSrtf EDWARD FABER.
Cool Works For Role.

SIXTY THREE ACIULa OF LAND, withSOacres ofCoal
attached, and all the improvements thereon in snirnrai

fa! operation, raid Farm is situated on the Houongahela
river, 34 miles above Fittsburgh,and is supplied with a
Farm House, Bam, Tenant Houses, Orchard,
an excellent harbor.

The vein ofOoal isfire feet thick,and cannot be surpassed
inquality. For farther particularsapply to

KICHOLcON A PAYNE,
Jelfctf No. 236 Liberty street.

A Very Desirable Connary Wemt at Pri-
vate Bale.

THE subscriber is authorised to sell the following piece
of property, containing 2% acres of land, situated in

Collins ip., Allegheny county, fa. This property Is beauti-fully located on the bank of the Allegheny river, about 4
miles from tbe city; having two fronts, use on the Law-
reticcviilu and Sharpsburgh riank Road, and <*>*Allegheny
river; and about 60 rods below the ferry, and just oelow
the new bridge, now being built over tne river. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of JAMES a RICHEY,

Real Estate Agent.

FOK BALti.—l37 acres ofLand, 3 miiessoulh of Darling-
ton, 90 acres cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone

House, large Bara, two Frame Houses, ail in first rate or-
der, undoubtedatXhe tow price of $35 per acre.

Also, one-half acre Ljl In Oakland, on
It is a beautiful Lot; in front of Mr. Ogden's fine improve-
ment, and is offered at the low price of(300—enquire of
me.—Call and get my Register, for description* ofa great
variety ofproperty. THOMAS WOODS,

je22 75 Fourth street.
<£*] t ti li ,—HALF IN HAND, balance in 4 years, for a
tjpijVL/Vf New Frame House of 5 rooms, with a large
tutor ground of 60 feat front on the Brownsville road, inSouth Pittsburgh. Plenty of choke apple, peach and plum
trees, grapes, currants and gooseberries. A large stable,
out oven, Ac. Theboose is well papered—good gratae, Ac.
Oalland examine theproperty.

iyll «■ CUTHBKRT A SON, 140 Third st.
SALE—dix acres Land, situate nearLhsMlnemfileRoad, mile from the Court Ti<mw; on which is asmall two story Brick House, fctabie, and other boßdinss'also, an excellent Orchard. Terms—One-fourth »-«h, bal-ance in five equal annual payments. Enquire ofje!2 . AUSTIN L00M18,93 Fourth st.

CWTAGK FOR RENT.—The uudnfautUting nny NurseryHill,with about an aare or ground. Enquire
ofJ. bTEDKFORB, on the premises, or of™

THOMPSON BELL A 00.

FVaSuable Property For (alt.
IVK HANDSOME BCILDING LOTS,situate on Cbotre
Avenue, near Fulton street, vtk! within ten minutes’

walk of the Poet.Office For terms,inquire of
HOON A SARGENT,

mylT corner of Wood andFiftheta.
ToLct. „ _A GOOD DRY CRt.t.ar, under the Neptune Engine

House, on Ssrenth street, suitable forstoring molasses
or produce. Inquire of JOHN H. BTEWART,

mart 267 Libertystreet.
■ “ Te Let<

~

rIE dwMUns house now occupM by me on Federal
street, Allegheny, No-4 Oolloaade Row, near the end

oi the bridge. Enquire at the house.yw. a. LOWRIE.
ÜBIbS’ FINE EXTRACTS—B down Lobins’ finest ex-
traets for the handkerchief, received by

»ul6 JOS. FLEMING.

rt’th _
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THE OF RUSSIA.

In tbe little-town of Marienbnrg lived a Ln-®j*uster, Skorroneki, who was rcraorka-ble forhls piety, benevolence, and unweariedefforts ut doing good. On retumiugjo his hum-ble dwelling one evening,- his attention was at-tracted by the ones of a child. His horseshowed an unwillingness to proosed; be die-mounted, and at a short distance on the' snowhe discovered the object of distress. There laya half frown child. Wrapping it in his cloakheremounted his horse, and ia a short time was
at tbe parsonage.

The-child was* beautiful little girl, not a yearold. Itwas at ones adopted by the pastor; andplaced in the care of his faithful servant, an oldlady, who had long resided to teefemily. Bhe
was named Catharine, from the-cfrcomstaiioethat she was fonnd on St. Catharine’s day, thetwenty-fifth of November. Shewas-namd wifh
great dare and tenderness, and treated, by the
family as an only child. Her beauty, docilityand sweet temper, attracted the attention of all
who saw her. A "more lovely creature oouldhardly be imagined. * j

As she grew op, she interested herself in the
management of the household affairs, and wasalways ready to assist as occasion required. The
venerable Skovronskl was growing’ old, under
bis excessive labors for the good of his flock,and bis naturally robust constitution was evi-
dently giving w«y. This deeply ejected Catha-
rine, for she loved the good old mgn as her best
earthly friend. Sherespected him as a parent,
but she oould never forget that itaras he who
saved her life. When he became ill, she would
do all for him in her power, and often cheered
bis lonely hoars by sieging some beautiful
hymns. Bbe would often say, “My dear father,
what cant do for you? Can I not render you
some assistance ? Can Ido too much for one
who saved my life?”

_
s

On the twentieth of ifigust, 1702, Marinborg
was taken by the Raestonf.'and many of its in-
habitants slain. It was a sad day. Many heart-
rending scenes were witnessed. Catharine at
this time was thirteen years of age, pa l at tbe
time of the battle was visiting a sister cf Bkov-
ronaki, a few miles distant. She heard the can-
non, but did not understand the -cause. - Tbia
part of our story must be described by another.
.Though a alight thread of fiction akj be seen
in the description, it will give a life-like air to
tbe feets presented.

A horse suddenly stopped at the door of the
cottage, and a young min hastily dismounted.
“ The Russians are at Marienburg!” exclaimedhe, rushing into tbe apartment. •* l* have es-
caped with difficulty to bring this letter fromyour brother, (addressing the pastor’afsiater,)who haa given bis horse for- my use.” 1

“Do tell me what has occurred at Marien-
burg,” said Catharine.

44 Why, do you not hear the cannon ? Gene-
ral Bcheremetief, with the army, is bombard-
ing Marienburg. Oh, it is a cruel sialdhio be-hold!” ■ |i

u My father, my benefactor!” cried-Catharine,sobbing.
Such was her anxiety to see her beet earthly

friend, that she immediately startedfor Marten-
burg; but onreaching the town she was met by
one of the guard, with, “Where are- you going.”

41 What is that to you?” replied'the young
girl. “I am in haste, and pray jqu let me
pass.”

44 You of oourse are not aware, then, that the
JR ii in thehands flf Ut* »h+
44 Well, what then ?” interrupted Catharine.
“ That all the inhabitants are prisoners, and

If you pursue your route, you Will be taken pris-
oner yourself.” r r

Thank yonfor your advice ; bat my father
and benefactor is in town, and Iam determined
to share his fate, whatever it may be.”

“ then, and Godpreserve yon P* answered
the man.

She had not proceeded far before an officer
demandedher name.

“ Catharine,** she qaiokly replied; n I am the
adopted child of the pastor Skovronaki.”

“ Thou art a Livonian,” replied tbe officer.“Livonianbelongs now to enr Cxar, Peter L of
Russia; you are, therefore, a prisoner!”“Touch me not,” said Catharine, herbeauti-ful dark eyes flashing. “ Ireturned to Harien-
burg to And my adopted father. Coadnftt me,then, to him—in his boose in a dungeon—no
matter where—so that I may find hup!”-As the officer didnot seem disposed to complywith her request, she inquired, “ Who is your
General!” ...

“ Gen. was the reply.41 1 wish, then, to speak to tbe General.”
In a Yew moments, as tfce Cossack’s officer

was inquiring where the General could be found,
an old woman, peroeiring her, uttered a cry of
despair. “ Oh, my dear child,yon will seeyour
protector no more!

~

fie died on the little field
by a Russian bullet, while in the sert of bindingup the wounds of a poor soldier. He3s deed—-
mypoor master!” This old lady, wag the ser-
vant of BkovTODski.

Catharine turned pale at (his sad intelligence,and inquired. “Haveyou, Uitn.Jfeft Mm there
withouthelp!” : < ?

The officer bade her follow him,- in-
troduced her into the General’s teoi. She threw
herself at Soheremetiefsfeet, and with'upliftedhands, exclaimed, “Agrace, Oenekail for pity’s
sake a grace!” „

F J

“What does tbe child want!”] inquired theGeneral of the officer. *
“ She wishes to speak to yon.” j 1

“It is true,” replied Catharine. “I havelearned that my father and protector !* among
tbe dead. Dear pastor Skovronaki. The favorI ask is, to be allowed to seek forbis body, thatit may be properly buried*” : •

The tone of her voiee wasw* ip&uliar, andher coonte nance so commanding, yet .so ingenu-
ous, that the General was moved at the,right ofiter youth and courage, and said,. “ The campis situated outside the walls; iflgfant your
request,' what guarantee sball Ihave ‘that youwill not try to escape !”

“My word!” answered Catharine,innocently. *

“Go then,” said the General; “but remem-
ber your promise to return, for you belong to

On leaving the tent, she soon mettha.pastor’s
old servant. “ Come,” said she, taking herhand, “ show me tbe place where you.saw him
falL”

[COSCLUSIOH TO-MOREOW.j
[Fran tbe Ufryette (Indiana) JooroaL]

Robbery Hy meaas of Cblorefera.
Bold Rosbset.—A man by the name of Geo.Phillips, from Louisville, Ky., warrobbed ofabout $33 in money, a gold watch and ohrinworth about sl3o,aod the keys and his trunks

which contained clothes, &c., in ths Jollowin*msnner:
It appears, on leering Louisville, he made theacquaintance of a fellow who goes by tbe nameof John Bateman, alias John Watkrai. Theycame on the cars to tbia city together* mod upontneir arrival, being too early for the throughtrain te Chicago, they laid down under tbeshadeof a tree, near the Jonction Eattagfiooee, toawait the arrival of the ears. Phillip* became

drowsy and went to sleep. Watkins then took a
handkerchief from Ms'pooket, and after havingsaturated it with chloroform, held it tb 'the nose
of Phillips, who became insensible froth Its ef-fects. lie theo proceeded to rifle thapockets of
the sleeper, taking tbe money, w&tofi, Ac., andalso a through ticket toChicago. hedestroyed near the place they had.lnks down.The cars coming along about this Jim* he left
Phillips, put their trun.ks on board, and has notsince been heard of. When Phillips cable to hissenses, he made known his ease to tfcf officer:but, to© lste, the bird had flown. Pkßips pro-
cured a warrant for the arrest of Watkins.through the liberality of Mr. Poster, the R®pr*ai who preacoled him with . tree Ook-
•tto Chioogo, wu euobled to ponaolho thiefto that city, whither it U soppoaed ha hadcomPhillip* offers a reward of fiftj doUarTfor theapprehension of the scoundrel, and wohope ha

o^* l't isa P“ t 0 work f«r tie booefltof the state. ,
. r n •' -r •.?- ?-.h *
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